
AtlantidaBeach

Atlantida Beach is a unique wedding venue offering wedding ceremonies right on the beach. It has
beautiful well-kept lawns that lead down to a sandy beach. The ceremony itself takes place under a

beautiful wedding gazebo looking out to the sea. Your guests can enjoy this open air venue and
(especially the little ones) have room to let of steam!

 
The sea breeze will keep you and your wedding guests comfortable while enjoying your perfect beach

wedding. Naturally, it comes with an excellent reception venue and a beach bar for the party and disco.
 

If you are looking for the toes in the sand experience, then this is the venue for you!



Key Points

*Wedding Ceremony on the Sand
*Independent Venue

*Located in the Tourist Areas
*Suitable for up to 120 people

*All Inclusive Drinks Package option
*Great for Families

*Local Family Run venue



The Wedding Package
Admin
Full assistance throughout the planning period, including
paperwork and legalities
Your personal wedding planner will be with you all day
making sure that everything works clockwise as you expect for
your Cyprus Dream Wedding.

Flowers
Bride: deluxe bouquet of roses and/or lilies;
Bridesmaids: posies for two bridesmaids;
Groom: Rose or lily buttonhole;
Buttonholes for the best man and two dad's, and corsages
for two mum's;
Ceremony Table Arrangement

Transport
Bride: 4 seater White Decorated Mercedes to the venue.
Guests: transport for 20 people to the venue including a
return at  the end of the night

Photography
Full day photography from finishing touches of the bride
getting ready until sunset, presented on a USB in high
resolution with the full copyrights.

Wedding Cake
Beautiful Two Tier Wedding Cake

Hair & Make-Up
Bridal Hair & Make-Up including without trials.  Trials for both
Hair & Make-Up can be added at a supplement.

Venue Decorations
Wedding venue decorations from our extensive collection

Entertainment
DJ for your evening Disco at the Beach Bar

Venue Fee's
Ceremony Venue Fees including Wedding Gazebo and white
chiavari chairs.
Reception Venue Fees for dinner including white chiavari
chairs
Beach Bar for the wedding party.

Dinner
Reception dinner for 20 people with a choice of menus

Drinks
Sparkling wine or a cocktail after ceremony for 20 people

2024 Package Price - £5795
2025 Package Price - £6295
2026 Package Price - £6795

(plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers
Fees - €632)



Wedding Menu's

Barbeque Wedding Menu

Salads and cold dishes
Cyprus village salad

 Greek tomatoes salad
 Tzantziki dips

 Tahini dips
 Green and black olives

 Tarama dips
 Vegetables in vinegar

 Potatoes salad

Hot dishes
Barbeque chicken (traditional souvla)
 Barbeque pork (traditional souvla)

 Stuffed vegetables
 Home made pasta

 Rosemarie potatoes and chips

Fresh fruit selection

Five course wedding menus

Option 1
Chef surprise

 Atlantida fish salad
 Cream of asparagus soup with golden croutons

 Grilled chicken breast with baked tomatoes and mushroom
sauce served with potatoes and vegetables

 Fresh fruit platter

Option: 2
Chef surprise

 Greek feta and walnut salad
 Cream of mushroom soup

 Pork fillet with calvados sauce served with potatoes and
vegetables

 Fresh fruit platter
 Coffee or tea

Drinks Package

Drinks List

Whisky (J & B  or Famous Grouse)
Vodka ( Smirnoff, Absolute or Russian vodka)

Gin (Gordon’s or Beefeater gin)
Rum

Malibu
Local brandy

Draft beer (KEO, Carlsberg, Heineken)
Local wine

Mixers (only  soft drinks & juices)
Soft drinks & juices

Mineral water

Price:  €60 - per person
Children –  half price

Duration 6 hours
from 1800hrs to midnight


